Implication of Two Different Doses of Intradiscal Ozone-Oxygen Injection upon the Pain Alleviation in Patients with Low Back Pain: A Randomized, Single-Blind Study
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Background: Low back pain (LBP) is mostly induced by disc herniation (DH) or degeneration and has a burden upon social activity and economical aspects of life. An abundance of medical and surgical interventions have evolved to resolve this problem, but one of the newly introduced techniques, which is the minimally invasive, low cost ozone-oxygen mixture (O₃-O₂) intradiscal injection, offers a rapid onset amelioration of symptoms with a sustained duration of pain relief.

Objective: We aim to evaluate the quality of pain alleviation using 2 different doses of intradiscal injections of O₃-O₂ mixture.

Study Design: A prospectively randomized, single-blind study.

Setting: Pain clinic, anesthesia, intensive care, and pain department in Assiut University Hospitals.

Methods: Sixty patients with symptomatizing single lumbar DH were subjected to O₃-O₂ intradiscal injection and randomly allocated into one of 2 groups; group A: received 10 mL, 40 µg/mL of O₃-O₂ and group B: received 10 mL, 30 µg/mL of O₃-O₂. Pain score and functional ability of the patients using the visual analog scale (VAS) and Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) were evaluated after 1, 6, and 12 months and compared to the basal values. Patient satisfaction and reduction of DH were evaluated after the sixth month.

Results: There were no significant differences between the 2 groups regarding the clinical outcome; however both the ODI and VAS evaluations showed highly significant improvement (decreased) (P < 0.01) after injection and during the entire follow-up period. There were highly significant negative correlations between the DH reduction percentage and both the VAS and ODI scores after 6 months in both of the groups.

Limitations: This study was limited by a small sample size; it was also an active control trial, which may explain the insignificant difference in between the groups, in addition to being a single-blind trial.

Conclusion: Intradiscal injection of O₃-O₂ mixture is a very valuable maneuver in the reduction of DH size and improvement of pain quality, with either ozone concentrations of 40 µg/mL or 30 µg/mL.
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Chronic low back pain (LBP) is a very common problem affecting the quality of life nowadays. LBP is mostly induced by disc herniation (DH) or degeneration. DH and degeneration have mechanical, biochemical, and inflammatory burdens upon the nerve roots, endanger neurological integrity, and induce radicular pain (1,2).

Patients with such conditions usually seek medical and/or surgical intervention (open, full endoscopic, or micro endoscopic discectomy) (3). Unfortunately, a recent research performed in 2014 noted that the rate of redo surgeries of such cases has increased to 10–25% (4).

In the same time, a lot of modalities of non-surgical interventions have emerged as other choices that may improve the outcome and decrease the patient’s complaint. A good quality of pain alleviation was obtained by opioids in a study of 2,468 patients with LBP; the study recommended future prospective studies that could address the opioid use objectively in such group of patients (5). Physiotherapy use in some cases of LBP may offer some improvement, yet it did not show significant benefit upon the pain quality in a study of 363 patients with LBP due to DH in 2016 (6).

Injections of local anesthetics and or long-acting steroids are attractive choices due to their decreased invasiveness, side effects, and cost (7). Recently, intradiscal injection of ozone-oxygen (O3-O2) mixture just beyond the DH has been established in many countries, especially in Europe, as an alternative safe choice. Studies denoted that this mix offers a very significant amelioration of symptoms in a very short time-period, with sustained duration up to 1 year. O3-O2 mixture is readily available, and the technique is considered to be cheap, minimally invasive, and safe. The suspected mechanism of its efficacy is the shrinkage of the nucleus pulposus structure of the herniated disc, in addition to ozone’s ability to block intraforaminal inflammation so that the pain intensity decreases (8-10).

In this study we aim to evaluate the quality of pain alleviation and hence functional ability improvement by using 2 different doses of intradiscal injections of O3-O2 mixture.

**METHODS**

This study was approved by the local research ethics committee of the Faculty of Medicine, Assiut University in Egypt. It was conducted in Assiut University Hospitals, Pain Clinic, in accordance with the Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (Fig. 1) and is registered with the following ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT03023969.

Written informed consents were obtained from all of the patients, who were suffering from radicular leg pain and LBP, with the duration of symptoms varying from 1 to 6 months. This group of patients was non-responsive to conservative treatment modalities, even partially, with visual analog scale (VAS) scores higher than 7. By magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), we identified the protruded or extruded disc between L1 and S1.

Exclusion criteria included patients who had infection near the suspected site of injection, any element of nerve palsy, sequestered disc fragments in MRI, spinal pathologies such as tumors, lyses, fractures, or severe stenosis, and those who underwent previous spinal surgeries.

The patients were randomized using the sealed envelope method to receive the mixture in 10 mL volume with either concentration of 40 µg/mL of O3-O2 in group A or 30 µg/mL of O3-O2 in group B. The pain assessment physician had no knowledge of which dose was given to each patient. We compared the alleviation of pain in both groups apart from their baseline values.

The procedure was performed in the operative room under moderate sedation with intravenous 1:2 mg midazolam. After standard local antiseptic preparation and sterile draping with the patient in the prone position, a Chiba-type needle (18 gauge, 27 cm long) was introduced by the standard posterolateral, extraarticular percutaneous approach. The side of approach corresponded to the side of DH as seen on the MR images. Anteroposterior and lateral imaging confirmed the position of the needle within the disc, and the needle-tip was situated centrally inside the nucleus pulposus, followed by the positioning of a bacteriological Millipore filter between the syringe and the needle before infiltrating the gas mixture inside the disc space. The O3-O2 mixture was produced in real-time by a medical ozone generator (Ozonline E80, Medical Srl, Bologna, Italy) and visibly released inside the disc space at an approximate 3-minute duration, showing dispersion through the space on fluoroscopy. The patients were discharged after 4 hours of observation.

Pain score and functional ability of the patients according to the Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) and VAS were recorded prior to the procedure and then after 1, 6, and 12 months. Patient satisfaction was assessed using the Likert scale; grade 1: the patient’s satisfaction was 30%, grade 2: satisfaction was 30–50%, grade 3:
satisfaction was 50–80%, and grade 4: satisfaction was above 80%. Both grades 3 and 4 were defined as “overall satisfied.” The reduction of DH size in percentage was recorded in axial and sagittal views of MRI after the sixth month, evaluated by a radiologist who was blind to the randomization, and was compared to the pre-injection images. The evaluation of MRI was based upon Michigan State University (MSU) classification (11).

Any complication or the need for surgical intervention was recorded during the study period.

**Statistical Analysis**

We determined a sample size of 30 patients per group to obtain a study power of 80% to detect a difference at the significance level of 5%. Data were expressed as mean, standard deviation (SD), or standard error (SE) numbers and percentages as appropriate. Categorical variables were analyzed using a chi-square ($\chi^2$) test. Continuous variables were analyzed using an unpaired Student’s t-test. Nominal and non-normally distributed variables were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney U test. Pearson correlations between DH reduction and corresponding ODI, VAS, and patient’s satisfaction evaluations were used. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS Version 23.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY). A $P$ value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

**RESULTS**

A total of 60 patients were included in the study and randomly allocated to one of the 2 study groups. The patients’ demographic data, percentages of DH,
and analgesia reductions are shown in Table 1, with insignificant differences in between both groups.

Pain evaluation results are shown in Table 2 and Fig. 2. Pre-procedure VAS (0) scores were 8.3 ± 0.18 and 8.2 ± 0.18 in groups A and B respectively, with an insignificant difference between the 2 groups. The same regarding baseline ODI (0) values were 3.7 ± 0.4 in group A and 3.8 ± 3.66 in group B, with an insignificant difference between the 2 groups. However, the post-intervention values of the VAS and ODI showed highly significant decreases in comparison to their basal values, starting from the first and sixth months and continued to decrease up to the twelfth month.

Patients satisfaction (Likert scale) for each group in correspondence to their baseline DH (using MSU classification in MRI) showed insignificant differences between the 2 groups (P = 0.73), as shown in Table 3.

There were highly significant negative correlations between the DH reduction percentage and the VAS score after the sixth month in both groups; Pearson’s r was -0.45 in group A and -0.56 in group B. When DH reduction was correlated with the ODI questionnaire, in group A, Pearson’s r was -0.445 versus -0.65 in group B, and both were highly significant. Patient’s satisfaction showed significant positive correlations with DH reduction in both groups, with Pearson’s r values of 0.78 and 0.63 in groups A and B respectively (Figs. 3 and 4).

There was no recorded complication during the study period, and no patient sought surgical intervention within the 12 months.

**DISCUSSION**

Intradiscal O₃-O₂ chemonucleolysis is a well-known and effective treatment for pain caused by protruding disc disease and nerve root compression due to bulging or herniated disc.

This study aimed to evaluate the effect of intradiscal injections of O₃-O₂ mixture on pain quality, and we found highly significant decreases of VAS scores, which started by the first month and continued during the study period. This can be linked to the mechanisms by which ozone relieves acute and chronic pain problems. Ozone has an oxidative conditioning effect upon many inflammatory mediators such as tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α), interleukin-1beta (IL-1β), and other molecules, as well as its influence upon reactive oxygen species such as nitric oxide (NO) (12).

It was evidenced that the mixture of O₃-O₂ has dose-related effects. At “high” concentrations (40–70 µg O₃/mL O₂), it enhances alterations and destruction of tissue structures, at medium concentrations (20–30 µg O₃/mL O₂), it appears to affect the regulation of the immune system, and at lower concentrations (< 20 µg O₃/mL O₂), it improves microcirculation (13). We attempted to determine any significant difference between the 2 different ozone doses used, aiming to obtain the least dose with sustained pain relief effect, especially since many studies have used variable doses of O₃-O₂ mixture, e.g., 4 mL, 40 µg/mL (2), 4 mL, 27 µg/mL (14), and 15 mL, 20 µg/mL (15), and all of them showed significant improvement. However, recent preliminary results noticed ozone injection side effects in the form of hard adhesions between the bony and soft tissue structures when surgical intervention was used later on, and this highlights a recommended revision of ozone injection.

---

**Table 1. Patients’ demographic and clinical data.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Group A (n = 30)</th>
<th>Group B (n = 30)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (yrs)</td>
<td>40.7 ± 10.7</td>
<td>39.7 ± 9.2</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>28.6 ± 5.5</td>
<td>29.6 ± 5</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DH reduction (%)</td>
<td>53.76 ± 25.26</td>
<td>54.2 ± 24.3</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduction of analgesia requirement (%)</td>
<td>66.3 ± 15</td>
<td>71.3 ± 16</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are expressed as mean ± SD, numbers. BMI: body mass index; DH: disc herniation. P > 0.05 was considered statistically non-significant.

**Table 2. VAS and ODI scores for the patients in each group.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Group A</th>
<th>Group B</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAS SCORE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAS 0 baseline</td>
<td>8.3 ± 0.18</td>
<td>8.2 ± 0.18</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAS 1st mo</td>
<td>2.5 ± 0.37***</td>
<td>2.3 ± 0.36***</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAS 6th mo</td>
<td>2.1 ± 0.25***</td>
<td>1.8 ± 0.27***</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAS 12th mo</td>
<td>1.7 ± 0.24***</td>
<td>1.76 ± 0.24***</td>
<td>0.907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODI SCORE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODI 0 baseline</td>
<td>3.7 ± 0.08</td>
<td>3.8 ± 0.07</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODI 1st mo</td>
<td>1.5 ± 0.16****</td>
<td>1.4 ± 0.14****</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODI 6th mo</td>
<td>1.22 ± 0.08****</td>
<td>1.26 ± 0.08****</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODI 12th mo</td>
<td>1.2 ± 0.07****</td>
<td>1.2 ± 0.07****</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient satisfaction</td>
<td>3.1 ± 0.23</td>
<td>2.96 ± 0.23</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are expressed as mean ± SE. VAS: visual analog scale; ODI: Oswestry Disability Index. P > 0.05 was considered statistically non-significant.

(***): Very significant difference between VAS to baseline values. (****): Very significant difference between ODI to baseline values.
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Fig. 2. Changes of both the ODI and VAS scores in each group during the study period.

Table 3. Baseline DH grading and corresponding patient satisfaction by the 6th month in both of the groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSU</th>
<th>Excellent/Good</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groups</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2AB</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3AB</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MSU: Michigan State University classification

guidelines in such group of patients (16). Al-Jaziri et al (17) assumed that the long-term effect on pain advocates the likelihood of some histological changes as a mechanism of ozone action.

Despite that we have found significant pain alleviation in consequence with the disc size reduction, we haven't found any significant difference in outcome between the 2 doses of O$_3$-O$_2$.

Some researchers studied local ozone injection for LBP in one group of patients and in one definite dose. In 2013, Magalhães et al (18) investigated the epidural injection of ozone upon a single group of 13 sequential
adult patients with chronic low lumbar pain after failed back surgery syndrome. The patients had a reduction of LBP by 43.7% in 6 months followed by 44.0% of improvement in the ODI. Another single group of 30 adult patients with LBP with DH underwent intradiscal injection of O\textsubscript{3}-O\textsubscript{2} mixture (4 mL, 40 µg/mL); the study was done in 2014 by Hashemi et al (2) and a significant amelioration of pain and decrease of the ODI evaluation was noted.

The early improvement, which we found by the end of the first month in both groups, is in agreement with the study by Dall’Olio et al (14) of 13 continudive adult patients suffering from partial motor weakness and LBP due to lumbar DH who underwent percutaneous O\textsubscript{3}-O\textsubscript{2} chemonucleolysis treatment under fluoroscopic guidance; the pain relief and motor improvement were noted early after 2 weeks.

In our study we have found a valuable reduction of DH by the sixth month, which significantly correlated with a reduction of VAS and ODI questionnaire scores. In 2016, Bonetti et al (19) demonstrated that even in long-term DH, the ozone injection has the ability to reduce the disc size without any supplemental medications.

Some studies compared O\textsubscript{3}-O\textsubscript{2} mixtures alone and with additives upon a series of cases of DH. In 2013, Zhang and his colleagues (20) compared the epidural usage of O\textsubscript{3}-O\textsubscript{2} mixture and with steroids added to the same mixture in 2 groups of 172 patients with DH who failed to respond to conventional therapy and found excellent pain alleviation by nucleolysis in both of the groups with insignificant difference. They recommended that the use of O\textsubscript{3}-O\textsubscript{2} could only be sufficient to reduce the disc size and alleviate the pain. They also recommended the use of ozone before recourse to surgical intervention or when surgery is not possible.

The patients varied in their clinical response to intradiscal ozone injection; therefore, its use has been called into a question in pain clinics, so it was important to evaluate treated discs with ozonolysis confirmed by MRI follow-up. We found highly significant correlations between the DH reduction percentage and the VAS, ODI, and patient’s satisfaction evaluations after 6 months in both groups, and the DH size reduction was more than 50% in both groups; this can be interpreted by the nucleolysis mentioned by Zhang et al (20).

A comparison was done by Apuzzo et al (15) between O\textsubscript{3}-O\textsubscript{2} therapy and global postural reeducation (GPR) in complicated chronic LBP reeducation or a combination of the 2 (O\textsubscript{3}-O\textsubscript{2}+GPR). Follow-up showed that pain severity was lower in the O\textsubscript{3}-O\textsubscript{2} group than in the GPR-alone group. This study denoted that ozone alone can produce a sharp decrease of pain in short term, and the use of GPR could increase the duration of pain alleviation. In contrast to our study, they denoted that many cases which were injected with ozone showed no improvement, or even enlargement, of the DH, with no difference in pain alleviation when compared with the other cases, which showed reduction of the DH, suggesting that pain is not necessarily correlated to DH size.

There are a couple limitations to this study, the small sample size being one. It was also an active control trial, which may explain the insignificant difference in between the 2 groups; in addition to that, it was a single-blind trial.

No significant difference between the 2 doses of O\textsubscript{3}-O\textsubscript{2} used in our study upon the pain alleviation quality or patient satisfaction was found. We did find that an O\textsubscript{3}-O\textsubscript{2} mixture can offer rapid onset and sustained improvement of LBP.
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